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For Concert on June 6
According to Professor R. D. Still a Mystery

Beam, Head of Foundation, the
ya and of State College will The mystery entitled “WI-ogu gals Will Play for the Finals” ism". be hem“ “m” imam” still unsolved as the mount-strains from the memorlal tower ClAN 80” to we“. Jimmy

chimes. In fact, the tentative date Domy and Vgnghn Monroe
for the dedication concert is set III"! bothPW “not limb"
for June 6 at 5:00 p.m. and SCI!!! DIIIIIII- is the cur-rent suspect.The work of installation is tobegin immediately and Mr. Clay-ton, representative of SchulmerichElectronics, Sellersville, Penn, willbe in complete charge.The chimes are not of the belltype, such as you would find inDuke University Chapel, but of theelectronic kind. The console will belocated in an especially built roomin the lower floor of Holladay Hall,from which place the music willbe transmitted to the tower andamplified.Professor Bigelow of Princetonwill play the dedication concert,and will remain here at State toteach some of the local boys theart of “consoling.”We can all be justly proud ofour small but unselfish contributionto the memorial fund. The as et- ~ .ball game netted approximately Notice$3,400, the Engineer’s Council gave A Publication Board meeting will$4,000,. and the chimes will cost be held on Wednesday, May 28, atabout $7,000. The estimated cost 6 P. M., in the College Cafeteria.of the entire project is $18,000. All old and new business mana-
Professor Beam says that the gers, the new student body presi-bronze door has been contracted dent and old and new student bodyfor and should be in place by representatives are urged to be

According to Dean C. R. Le-fort, a contract with SonnyDunham has been signed by theState College representativesand sent to: Dunham for hissignature. To date, however,the contract has not been sign-ed and returned. Prospects ofseeing Dunham’s orchestra arevery bright, according to Dean:Lefort, and the contract is ex-pected very soon.No plans have been made forsale or distribution of bids andno price will be set until an or-chestra has been definitelysigned. Plans will be completedin time for final arrangementsto be announced in next week’sTECHNICIAN.
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If you are interested in aocareeras an oficer of the Regular Army,you can learn details of the WarDepartment procurement plan fromthe War Department Board of Of-ficers which will explain this planat 7:30 p.m., 29 May and 7:30 p.m.,30 May in the YMCA Auditoriumon the campus.
The War Department anticipatesthe granting of 8,000 regular armycommissions this year and 2,000regular commissions each year forthe next ten years from civiliansources. Regardless of the individ-uals present status —— whetherFreshman or Senior, Elementaryor Advanced ROTC, Veteran orNon-Veteran, if he is or will beinterested in a Regular Army ca-reer at graduation, the programwill'be of interest to him. Individ-ual problems willobe discussed bythe Board after each meeting. TheBoard will also be available inRoom 3, Military Department,Holladay Hall from 9:00 em. to4:00 p.m. on 30 May.
A screening center and OfficerInterview Board will arrive at theCollege on 2 June to interview andscreen applicants for a commis-sion. The Interview Board willprocess students on the second floorof the YMCA Building on thecampus on the 3rd and 4th of Junefrom 9:00 am. to 4:00 p.m. eachday. Information will be given atthe meetings on the 29th and 30thMay on the preparation of ap-plications.

Top Winners in Livestock

Day Event Are Announced
Younts Is Selected
Champion Showman

Top-place winners in the fourthannual Livestock Day, presentedby students in the School of Agri-culture, were announced this weekby Hassel A. Byrd of Burlington,chairman of the event.W. E. (Bill) Younts of Greens-boro was chosen by a faculty com-mittee as the grand champion show-man of the event, and Bruce Stin-son of Boonville was adjudged thereserve champion. Younts wasawarded a prize of $25, and Stinsonreceived $10.First place winners in the fittingand showing contests and the class-es of livestock which they exhibitedare as follows:Curtis J. Hobson of Boonville,Jersey junior yearlings; P. C. Bry-ant of Woodland, Jersey senioryearlings; Walter Ramseur of Mor-ganton, Guernsey junior yearlings;Ralph Sasser of Goldsboro, Guern-sey senior yearlings; T N. Hob- L. B.

‘good of Oxford, Guernsey bulls;J. K. Butler of Windsor, Holsteinjunior heifers; W. E. Younts ofGreensboro, Holstein senior heifers;John Wagoner of Gibsonville, Hol-stein bulls.
George Pickard of Chapel Hill,Ayrshires; John Branch of McKen-ney, Va.,- goats; Bruce Stinson ofBoonville, sheep; Carl Zimmermanof Gibsonville, Hereford heifers;Walter Ramseur of Morganton,Hereford steers; T. S. Speight ofWindsor, Hereford steers; and TomSetzer of Franklin, Hereford bulls.Cecil Wells of Leicester was de-clared the best Hereford showmanin that division.Second place awards for showingthe choice animals in the majordivisions of the show and the class-es of animals follow:Harold Sharp of Burlington,Jersey junior yearlings; Wade Hob-son of Boonville, Jersey senior year-lings; Charles Dobbins of Yadkin—ville, Guernsey junior yearlings;Outlaw of Seven Springs,

By Golden Chain . . . .

Twelve Juniors Arc Tapped

In Impressive
At an impressive ceremony last.Tuesday evening on the lawn infront of Holladay Hall, twelve out-standing juniors were tapped intothe Golden Chain, senior honorarysociety. The twelve links, chosenfrom the entire junior class, repre-sent the true leaders through pastyears at State and promise to con-tribute evén greater things nextyear. The Golden Chain, 3. localsociety, is considered to be the high-est non-scholastic honor on thecampus.President John Wagoner led thepresent members in the solemn tap-ping ceremony. The rising seniorswere seated in a circle around thesymbolic sundial, while the mem-bers formed a smaller circle in-side. Each link of the chain tookhis turn in walking around theoutside of the larger circle to placea golden link, suspended by a redand white ribbon, around the neckof the chosen one. A detachmentof the redcoat band, under the di-rection of Bill Parks, provided ap-propriate music throughout theproceedings.12 Men HonoredThe men honored by the societyWere: Andrew J. Patton, CarltonE. Blalock, B. Atwood Skinner,Rufus M. Dalton, David W. Seweli,Patrick N. McDonald, Jennings B.Teal, O. L. Miller, Donald B.Lampke, John D. Mackie, RobertHinkle, and Harold L. Stinson. Thelist includes seven engineers, onetextile men, and four agriculturestudents.After the tapping ceremony, theGolden Chain played host at a Lead-ership Banquet in the CafeteriaGrill Room honoring all new andold presidents and leaders of theseveral campus organizations. Aft-er the dinner short discussions wereled by Jack Fisler, editor of THETECHNICIAN: student publica-tions; Doug House. campus or-ganizations; Fred Wagoner. stu-

_dent government. 0 Max Gardner,

Ceremony ,

Orchestra and Band
The State College Orchestra willhold its final regular rehearsal inPullen Hall Tuesday night (May27), at 8:00 P. M., at which time alot of new music, including manu-chipt arrangements, will be playedthrough, as well as special musicfor commencement. To make it in-teresting for all, Major Kutschinskiurges every member to be presentdespite the pressure of events in thefinal week before exams.All Redcoat Band Uniforms thathave not been turned in this weekmay be turned in at the Band RoomTuesday betWeen five and sixo’clock. Should there be a conflictat that time, arrangements may bemade with Mr. Kutschinski.

Vet’s and Wives
Relax '~ at PicnicThere will be a picnic at Pul-len Park Saturday May 31,from 7 P.M. to 10 P.M., for allresidents of College View. EachAlderman will canvas his wardto get the number that will at-tend.

NoticeThere will be a meeting ofthe Senior Class on Tuesday,May 27th at 12:00 noon in theYMCA auditorium.
Textile senior, and member of theboard of trustees, summed up thecomments of the three precedingspeakers. Max’s comments were es-pecially apropos and well receivedby the guests.After the dinner the new links inthe Chain gathered to elect theiroflcers for the coming year. Themen chosen were: Oscar Miller,Arch-Regent; Carlton Blalock, Reg-ent; Robert Hinkle, secretary; andHarold Stinson. treasurer.

Guernsey senior yearlings; MaxErwin of Forest City, Guernseybulls; Ralph Purdue of Yadkinville,Holstein junior heifers; Robert L.Walker of Reidsville, Holsteinsenior heifers.John Mackie of Yadkinville, Hol-stein bulls; N. A. McFarland ofGreensboro, Ayrshires; Joe Moss ofYoungsville, goats; Joe Sandersunof Four Oaks, sheep; George Walk-er of Franklin, Hereford heifers;C. C. Vinson of Franklin, Herefordsteers; N. C. James of Clyde, Here-ford steers; and H. J. Singletary ofLumberton, Hereford bulls.Winners of the mule race, one ofthe amusing features of the show,were Ben C. Boney of Burgaw andJ. K. Butler of Windsor.Win Top Honors -Curtis Hobson of Boonville andFranklin Teague of Liberty cap-tured top honors in the livestockjudging contest. T. S. Speight ofWindsor was the best judge in theSwine division.Among the freshmen and sopho-mores, T. H. Sutton of Fayettevilleand L. E. Dellinger of Altamontscored the most points in their divi-sions in livestock judging.Chief purposes of the livestockevent are to foster the developmentof livestock enterprises on thefarms of the State and to give thestudent practical training in thefitting and showing of the variousclasses of animals.
Scholastic RecordsDuring exam week the Reg-istration office will not havetime to check student recordsfor points and hours. Studentswho need to check are request-ed to do so before May 31. Anystudent with six terms of col-Uege attendance who is notplanning to attend summerschool, but who would attend ifhis grades this term would pullhim below a “C” average maybring a stamped, self-addressedenvelope to our office before‘May 31 and we will notify himof his standing in time to at-.tead summer school.

EngineeringChangdsllre

Explained lo Sophomores

New Agromeck Heads
.--

Pictured above are the boys who will be the big wheels in nextyear’s AGROMECK machinery. Atwood Skinner. on the leftwill serve as editor-in-chief and Tom Millsaps will be businessmanager. These two boys were elected by the rising junior class ata recent meeting. Skinner, from Charlotte, is enrolled in Archi-tectural Engineering, while Millsaps, from Asheboro, is takingMechanical Engineering.

Plans Are Formulatcd For

Summer School Session
By HARPER THAYER courses are available. These regis-trations will take place last. NoSummer SCh°°l beg1ns “”th reg- freshman students who have neveristration at 8:00 A.M. June 16, andwill last through August 15. How-ever, for all students who wish toget their surveying off in rapidorder, there will be a short termlasting from June 9 until June 21.

The Blue Bulletin of March 22lists all courses that are to be of-fered in summer school. If studentshave any questions concerning someparticular course, they should checkwith the respective departments. Onthe other hand, departments arenot permitted to accept students onclass rolls prior to June 16.The Summer School Registrationwill follow the same general proce-dure as the March Registration.One very important difference isin the number of hours to be sche-duled. Not more than fifteen hourscan be taken without the approvalof the academic dean. This is par-tially caused by the longer classperiods. There will be eight classesa day each lasting sixty-five minu-tes. They will begin at 7:30 A.M.and will run until 6:05 P.M. withfifty-five minutes off for lunch.Nine term credits instead of theusual twelve will be sufficient fora veteran to receive full subsis-tence.All students now in school are eli-gible to continue in summer schooland will be given first priority inregistration. Former students whohave previously attended State Col-lege will also be eligible to enter thesummer school. However, they willhave to wait until the present stu-dents have registered. Also, thisadmission to the summer term doesnot entitle them to full term enroll-ment until approval has been grant-ed by the academic dean.Students who desire to transferto this institution from other col-leges will be allowed to enroll inthe summer school, if they havebeen approved for admission inSeptember. Their registration willlikewise be delayed until after theregular students now in school havecompleted registration.Students from other colleges whodesire to take courses to transferback to their own colleges will bepermitted to register in'so far as
Winning Rifle Team

Pictured above are the members of theNN. C.Rifle Team, which won firstThird Arm Area in the 19
N. 0., topprow,lefttorigut:mAbram H. Merritt Jr. t.tonia, N. 0.; Robert L. Butchart, Jr.. Greensboro, N.

‘ J. H. Lampe, dean of the College’s

State R.O.T.C.ce amo Senior Units theWilliamnfiandol inR.O.T.C. R ile Matches. They are, froDnt row, le t toGelbert, Catawba, N. C.; EdwinDj..W J. Vaug n, OMcer in Charge;
h Hearst Nationalrigzht John H.n, Winston-Salem,

,N. C.; Clyde H. Robinson, Gas-C., andMISgt. George N. Prestridg, Team Coach.

attended college will be admitted.Beginning May 22, the summerschool schedule of courses will beavailable. Students should go to theRegistration Office to secure sche-dules and roster forms. Five copiesof the roster should be made insteadof the usual four. This will elimin-ate the making out of two timeschedules.
During the week from May 24through May 30, students shouldsee their advisers for any advicethey may need regarding their sche-dule. The regular rules regardingrestrictions will still be in force,such as scheduling required coursesfailed; not scheduling courses with-out proper prerequisites; not sche-duling two terms of the samecourse, etc.
The Registration Office will is-sue summer school permits to reg-ister on May 30, 31 and June 2.These permits will include prioritynumbers. It will be necessary forstudents to report during the hourindicated for their registration orwait until after 3:00 RM. Eachstudent must use the card issued tohim.

Ceramic Graduales
Will Remain in ll. C.
The entire graduating class ofState College’s Department of Cer-amic Engineering, with the excep-tion of one student who plans ad-vanced academic study, has accept-ed employment in North Carolina,Dr. W. W. Kriegel, head of the de-partment, announced yesterady.
Establishing what is believed tobe a precedent among graduates ofSouthern colleges and universities,the seniors, who will be awardeddegrees in June, said they prefer-red North Carolina industries tothose in other areas. Two of the sixstudents are from New York State,and the other four are native TarHeels.Previously, a large percentage ofthe graduates in the engineeringcurricula have sought work in otherstates, where higher salaries werethe chief attractions. North Caro-lina firms now are offering in-creased salary scales in obtainingthe ‘services of State College engi-neering graduates, according to Dr.

School of Engineering.Trend Shows ChangeA recent survey conducted bythe State Planning Board indicatedthat two-thirds of the technicalgraduates of the State’s collegesand universities accept jobs in otherstates following their graduation,but Dean Lampe believes that thetrend among State College gradu-ates is pointed in the other direc-tion.Decision of the two New Yorkstudents to remain in the Tar HeelState is an unusual development.Customarily, students from theNorthern and Midwestern statesreside here only long enough tocomplete their training, leavingsoon after graduation for work inother areas.The list of graduates and thecompanies for which they plan towork follow:Ray Benbenek of Jamestown, N.Y., the Boron Clay Products Com-0,,may in Pleasant Garden; John J.(Continued on page 4)

New Program Requires 300

To Take Temporary Course
By W. S. BULL

Last week Dean J. H. Lampe,Head of the Engineering School,made a momentous announcementeffecting a great number of stu-dents in the rising junior class. Thispast Tuesday the dean endeavoredto explain the reasons for the inau-guration of this new curriculumwhich will be in effect as long asthe supply cannot meet the demand.This problem taxing the facilitiesof the engineering departments isa mutual one, and the final solutionthat Dr. Lampe and his appointedcommittees finally worked out, wasnot one that was simply drawnfrom a hat.In describing some of the diffi-culties to be overcome Dean Lampepointed out that the school has as-sentially the same facilities nowthat were in use during the pre-war peak enrollments of 1700, andnow the number of students in en-gineering is around 3000. At thepast meeting of the legislature thefunds were appropriated for theexpansion of plant facilities, butthe committee in charge of allottingthe money has run into difficultiesin attempting to purchase equip-ment at reasonable prices.The Only SolutionThe solution finally agreed upon,and sanctioned by the administra-tion committee, is the only methodby which all of the present studentscan be kept on the campus, and inthe various departments, after con-siderable study and thought as towhat would be the fairest method.Dr. Bramer, Head of Civil Engi-neering Department, spoke on howthe preferencial list was devised asthe fairest method of selection forthe entire group. The list will bearranged according to descendingpoints which are obtained by divid-

Many Sludenls Enjoy
Talks by Dr. Overlon

By HAL JONESDr. Grace Sloan Overton, an in-ternationally known speaker andcounsellor on domestic relations,has captured the hearts of thosewho have heard her speak. Dr. Ov-erton gave four dilferent lecturesin the auditorium of the Y.M.C.A.Sunday through Wednesday nightsof this week. Each lecture was de-signed to touch the students and togive them a better understandingof their personal problems.The students asked many ques-tions at the end of each lecture

ing the number of honor point astudent has by his credit hours.Students who have passed all oftheir freshman work and will haveatotalof105credithoursbytheend of the summer term will beeligible to be placed on the prioritylist.
Dr. Bren-echo, Head of the Elec-trical Ewineoring Department.showed that in arriving at the sub-jects for this new curriculum thecommittee had to be certain thatthe new program would be as sound,educationally, as the normal pro-gram. Incorporated in the new set-up are suggestions that have longbeen proposed by industry, andtherefore this course introduces thestudent to all of the main fields ofengineering. The new curriculumis strong in fundamentals, basicprinciples of business administra-tion, and presents an overall back-ground of the field of engineering.Chancellor Harrolson brought themeeting to a close with his reasonsfor the present crowded conditionshere at fits. A requisition hadbeen made in 1945 for money todouble the size of the plant, but dueto the failure of the higher depart-ment to forces existing conditions,funds have not been allotted proper-ly to speed up construction on thecampus, Chancellor Hairelsonstated.This new program of the engi-neering department effects theelectrical, civil, mechanical, and toa lesser degree, chemical engineer-ing departments. and each studentis requested to check with the headof the department in which he nowuuollod to see which course hewill follow this fall. After this step,the rest of the student's academicactivities will be guided from DeanLenin’s office.

when given an opportunity to dis-cuss problems that were on theirminds. Dr. Overton answered eachof the questions with her usualfrankness and cleanightedness.Her wide experience in answeringquestions of this type and the factthattherewasanincreasein at-tendance indicates, to a large ex-tent, the value of her information.Mrs. Overton has lectured inmany schools in this country andin many foreign countries. Thosewho heard her know that she is aperson who says what she thinksin terms that are perfectly clear tounderstand.Among Dr. Overton's choice bitsof philosophy may be noted the
(Continued on page 4)

At Annual Banquet . .

Phi Eta Sigma Initiates

67 Top Ranking Students
The largest group of students0ever initiated into Phi Eta Sigmaat State College were admitted lastThursday evening when 67 initi-ates were piedged at a ceremonyheld in the YMCA.Phi Eta Sigma, the NationalFreshman Honorary Fraternity,strives to encourage first year mento have a desire for excellence inscholarship and college communitylife. In order to be eligible formembership, a freshman must makeat least half “A’s” and half “B’s”during his first term in college. Atcolleges throughout the UnitedStates, membership in Phi EtaSigma is the highest honor in schol-arship that a freshman mayattain.Following the initiation cere-monies, the annuai banquet washeld at the S & W Cafeteria. Prin-cipal speaker of the evening wasCol. J. W. llarrclson, Chancellorof State College. Other guests in-cluded Donn E. L. Cloyd, facultyadviser, Mrs. Cloyd, and severalwives of initiates.At a business meeting held afterthe banquet, new officers wereelected and installed..J. M. Kitch-ens, freshman in Industrial Engi-neering from Orlando, Florida,was elected president for the 1947-48 school year. Other officers in-stalled were E. C. Price of Selma,N. C., vice president; Y. M. Bar-ber, Jr., of Moyock, N. C., secre-tary; and C. M. Jones of Bernie,Mo” treasurer.Other students initiatedxintoPhi Eta Sigma wore:InitiatesJ. W. Aderboldt E. P. Andrews, Jr..a. 1r.s.n.1l.a.m..1r...1€oBaker, 1.. a. Balance. '1'. v. W. o.Bar-nu. Jr.M.. R. Beard. R. .3“

n
9.1

Alex '1‘. Brown. H. 0. Car-pea D.ConCat-..A R. W. Chadwick. L.
M.Dillenderlf' R. Gar”, lull J

Fflgu isi
i;

B. V. Correll. H. M. Dalton. ...Jr, C.Dsllinser. T. D a:
Gil-.Jr.. J. C.Gelhard.P M. W. J.Hugh. E. 3. Hancock. W. I.f

. M. Jena. E. R. hazy. J. M.Kitchens. J. M. Kent. L.J.Ldlald. F. W14s. M. Mitshell. Jr.. W. D.MGeorge J. Moore, D.Owens. Jr.. E. D. EPal-gran,Fenland, l". l. Peter-I. E. 0 1’1””.Ray. C. J" Rice. J. N. Shep:Sussl 81mm. Jr.. .1. a'.E. Stephenson. Jr., P. O.D. M. Tally, Jr. W. L. Thornton. H. P.Trawick. Jr.. 1‘. T. Thorns. Jr., C. W.Townslsy, C. E. Tutweller. Gordan Watt.Jr. L. E. Wan-"land, Jr.. D. D. Wil-lams, E.T. Williams, Jr. aadT. A.Wood.
Attendance RecordsStudents may check their at-tendance record at the Dean ofStudents Office starting Mon-day, May 26th, morning andafternoon.
Gamma Sigma Epsilon
Initiates Six StudentsThe N. C. State College chapterof Gamma Sigma Epsilon recentlyinitiated Theodore A. Hardaway ofGreenville, Warren T. Milloway, ofGreensboro, Clarence O. Wimbishof Stoneville, Louis S. Hovis of Dal-las, N. C., Harrell J. Lewis ofLouisburg, and Robert P. Schmidtof Raleigh. These men were chosenbecause of their high scholasticaverage in chemistry, their char-acter, and their interest in studentaffairs.
mm
In mambo and years, now yester-

Y-Our love had blazed like dawningsuns:Its holy fervor dared betrayLove's echo from a thousand guns.
Not one iotaofappealHas time thus robbed of our ro-mance:It merely aidedtoauncalThebondthatn-aslovesosnehamn.—-Ma!flalbc
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EDITORIALS ——'—"—

Think It Over
It really isn’t as bad as it seems. In all pro-

bability you will eventually be glad it hap-
pened. In case you still have no idea of what
I am speaking let me explain the somewhat
cryptic statements above.

Almost three hundred men will not be able
_ to continue work in their chosen departments
next fall. You have undoubtly read several
versions of just why these unprecedented
steps were taken and everyone realizes by
now that the move was made necessary by
a combination-of circumstances over which

' no individual or groups of individuals can
wield any control.

There are just too. many people wishing
to pursue a specialized engineering course.
Any effort to accommodate all these men will
result in the lowering of the academic stand-
ards of the entire School of Engineering.
Something had to be done—-and done before
next fall.
Dean Lampe and his associates have risen

to the occasion. The plan they offer, consist-
ing mainly of establishing a quota for each
department and selecting men to fill the
quota on a basis of scholastic standing, is fair,
comprehensive and a\blessing in disguise to
many nsmg jumors.
The manner in which the plan was present-

ed left a bad taste in many peoples’ mouths.
It seemed to carry the implication that any-
one who took the Temporary Special Engi-
neering Curriculum was to have some sort
of stigma attached to his name. Anyone who
thinks that by leaving his department and
enrolling in the Special Curriculum he will in
any way compromise his future earning pow-
er or the intrinsic worth of his degree from
State College is mistaken.

Before the plan was presented Dean Lampe
contacted many people “in the know” to find
out if there was a demand in industry for
men with broad and comprehensive engineer-
ing training and the replies he received prov-
ed that there were myriads of jobs open for
men with a Bachelor of Engineering Degree.
Many of the men who are now here train-

ing for highly specialized jobs are not fitted
for such professions. A person who limps
through his department and barely gets his
degree in a specialized field should not be
turned lose as a fully qualified technician.
There are many branches of the engineering
field which do not require the highly tech-
nical training of a research engineer—and the
Temporary Special Engineering Curriculum
is designed to furnish a course of study for
those who'have no inclination or desire to
specialize. '

All in all, the plan presented by Dean
Lampe will serve a two-fold purpose—first,
it will relieve the congested laboratory facili-
ties, and second, it will provide an excellent
course of study for those who desire a broad
engineering background. '
Without any knowledge of my status in my

department I should like to volunteer to en-
roll in the Temporary Special Engineering
Curriculum beginning next fall.

J. R. F.

Wallace Is Coming
For the past two weeks Raleigh papers

have been full of announcements and pre-
dictions about the forthcoming appearance
of Mr. Henry Agard Wallace in Memorial
Auditorium. 'Mr. Wallace, former vice-presi-
dent of the United States, has just returned
from a self-appointed “alarming” tour of Eu-
rope. The self-made Paul Revere has lam-
pooned The Truman Foreign Policy before
audiences throughout England and the Con-
tinent for the past few weeks. His visit to
Raleigh should be marked as a rare opportun-
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ity for enlightenment concerning world poli-
tical issues of the day. Mr. Wallace is now
on the outside looking in; he should know
what he is talking about. If we may bar any
consideration that he has ulterior motives in
mind, we may class Mr. Wallace as a brilliant
crusader; a man who, in the face of fierce
criticism and condemnation from the party
to which he gave so much, still has the vis~
ion and courage to fight for what he believes
tobe the truth.

It is absolutely impossible for anyone at
this time to stand up and say that Mr. Wal-
lace is wrong. The succession of miserable
failures visited upon our various “peace-mak-
ing teams” would seem ,to indicate that per-
haps we are handling (or more probably try-
ing to handle) the Russians the wrong way.
Mr. Marshall and Mr. Byrnes have come
away from the conclaves they visited with
less than nothing in the way of a decent,
workable plan for the future of Europe and
the World. Mr. Wallace’s methods might reap
no richer harvest, but certainly he should be

. heard. We think he is right! We are firmly
convinced that handling Russia with kid
gloves will result in a third and more terrible
war. We stand with him in saying that we
must face the Soviet Union and convince her
once and for all that we will not give one
inch on principle—no matter what the cost.

Let us all make an effort to hear Mr. Wal-
lace; it is an opportunity which we seldom
get in Raleigh. Let us hear what he has to
say with an open mind; weigh his views care-
fully, and stand firmly on the convictions we
may be able to form. It is a question in which
we must have a vital interest; the choice will
soon be ours, and we are bound to have an
intelligent answer to the problem.
June 5th is the date. Memorial Auditorium

is the place. Make your plans now.

Woolen vs Frank Thompson
We hear much wailing about the dearthof “name” bands on our campus and the fact

that Carolina and other large schools seem
to be able to get the orchestras without too
much difficulty. Those few State men who
attended the German Club’s May Finals at
Chapel Hill last weekend will be quick to dis-
pel any such comments as that. The dances
in Frank Thompson Gymnasium have with-
out exception been far superior to that af-
fair. The dance floor was too crowded; the
acoustics were such that a dozen yards from
the stand there might just as well have been
no band; and Mr. Spivak spent entirely too
much time signing autographs. Don’t spend
another minute bemoaning our dance set-up
—it’s the best in this area, by far !-

New Curriculum is a Blessing! '
Tempers flared at the Tuesday Pullen Hall

meeting for the explanation of the proposed
Engineering curriculum. Why? Because cer-
tain students came to that meeting already
prejudiced against the whole idea, and what
they got for explanation was rather shoddy
and, at best, did not impress upon the assem-
bled group that the change is probably the
greatest blessing State College students have
received in many years.

Yes, the Engineering School administra-
tors have missed the boat in their efforts to
explain and sell the emergency curriculum.
They did not build up a pre-sentiment for the
change among students; hence their sales
efforts have been miscarried by many rising
juniors. The weak Pullen Hall explanation,
saved only by the talks of Brennecke and
Harrelson, did not help matters very much.

Students! Do not be misled by the adminis-
trators! The proposed program is the best
curriculum ever offered at State College, un-
less you plan to get pinned up in a laboratory
somewhere for the rest of your life. We ven-
ture to predict that graduates in the special
curriculum will outstrip their contemporaries
of the regular courses in advancements in
industry. We say this because .we know that
the “special” student will be getting a sound
engineering education as well as increasing
tremendously his potential for success in the
business world.
Again we say, the new curriculum is.a

blessing!

Special Edition
Last week Mr. C. E. McIntosh, Assistant

Director of the North Carolina College Cen-
ters called the TECHNICIAN office and ask-
ed that State College give him a hand. The
College Centers, located in twelve cities
throughout the state and set up to take care
of those people who could not enroll in regular
schools or universities, are to close next week,
and Mr. McIntosh thought it fitting to pay
tribute to these Centers for the fine work
they have done.
Several members of the staff agreed that

to print a special edition of the TECHNI-
CIAN for the College Centers would not only

' be lending a helping hand to a hard-working
group but it would also be valuable publicity
for State College. As a consequence the regu-
lar issue was cut to four pages and the special
issue will come out this week. ' privilege.

Student Proposes New”
OrganizationFor Veterans

By ROBERT MERRI'I'I‘I have just received word from my lobbyist in Washingtonthat he may be able to get my bill passed after all. I have beenadvocating for some time the inauguration of a GI Bill forthe veterans of the next war, so we can all take advantage ofit while we’re still alive.
Joe (my lobbyist) says that he met with quite a bit 'ofopposition at first, mostly from those backward Senators whodidn’t believe we would have an-0other war. However it seems thatmost of‘ them have changed theirminds about the prospect of a last-ing peace.Although Joe has been workingon this night and day, I think thischange came about mostly as a re-sult of political pressure from anew organization now active in themiddle west and Ohio valley. I un-derstand it was first known as theVFW (Veterans of Future Wars),but was changed to FWV to avoidconflict with an existing organiza-tion.I am amazed at the effectivenessof the FWV in influencing Con-gress. Probably it is because theyare an essentially youthful group,representing the high school andcollege age bracket. On secondthought, it is even more amazingthat such a juvenile organizationshould find any response in Con-gress. Experience shows that ourrepresentatives don’t generally res-pect the predicaments of their non-voting constituents.It’s too bad that such an organi-zation hasn’t gotten a foothold inthis part of the country. State Col~legs is indeed fertile ground forthat type of movement. There are

at least 3500 students who will beveterans of World War III, if theysurvive it. It is indeed a shamethat only those who are veterans ofthe last war are provided for underthe present GI Bill.If the FWV spreads to NorthCarolina, I will be one of the firstto sign up. I will also be sure toget my kid brother in. He is onlyfifteen, but the UN may be able toavert war for three or four moreyears and he Would be just theright age.A week ago I thought that a GIBill for future veterans might bejust a waste of money, because Ibelieved that the average intelligentAmerican would respond to thecause of world peace and do some-thing about it. I was wrong then,but I am sure now that it would bea good thing; although I won’t holdmy breath until it’s passed by Con-gress.What do you think? Or do you?
(Ed. Note: Bob’s appeal last weekto those interested in World Gov-ernment brought little response.Anyone interested in such an or-ganization should contact Mr.Merritt.) '

Diatt

Once again Capitol pridefullypresents, in package form, “Some-body Loves Me,” a series of eightsides featuring the most popularpreformers on the Capitol roster.Each sings or plays a favorate songfrom the pen of Buddy De Sylva,who for three decades has reignedas one of the most prolific and be-loved songwriters and showmen inhistory. The featured artists in this“Somebody Loves Me” album in-clude Peggy Lee, Andy Russell, theKing Cole Trio, Clark Dennis, John-ny Mercer and Martha Tilton(duet), the Pied Pipers, MargaretWhiting, Hal Derwin and the or-chestras of Paul Weston and DaveBarbour. The titles of the eight se-lections include “Somebody LovesMe,” “Just a Memory," “You’re theCream in My Coffee,” “Together,”“If I Had a Talking Picture ofYou,” “April Showers and “WhenDay is Done.”Another Capitol release is StanKenton and his orchestra giving
Doings 0i lhe
Campus Government

By ISH COOKOne of the most inspiring andenjoyable events of the year trans-pired last Friday evening when thenewly elected Student Council hadtheir induction ceremonies. The In-stallation Banquet was held in theBon Air Club.C. Romeo Lefort acted as Toast-master for the occasion. The invoca-tion was delivered by Dean Cloyd.After a word of welcome to thenew members, the oath of officewas administered by the outgoingpresident. Jennings Teal, the in-coming president, called to the at-tention of the new Council some ofthe' numerous promises made bythe candidates during elections. Heasked that the Council endeavor tofulfill the promises of their plat-forms.The guest speaker for the ban-quet was Bill Aycock. Mr. Aycockis a graduate of State and is nowattending Law School at ChapelHill. Before matriculating at Caro-lina, Mr. Aycock attended summersessions at both Duke and Harvardand taught high school in Greens-boro. He is the new editor of theNorth Carolina Law Review, whichis one of the highest honors to behad by a law student at Carolina.The other side of education, thetechnical side, was not taught untilthe inclinations of men led them toa desire for more technical in-struction.Most men who seek an education jin an engineering school are amaz-ed to discover that technical tram-ing is not instigated during the ;

er-Datter-
By DAN SECHTIN

Kenton’s “Artistry in Jazz” series,the “Machito” etching offering, inout with “Machito.” “Machito” re-veals the powerful Kenton aggrega-tion in a new groove, rumba~rhy-thm, and is dedicated, in fact, tothe band leader of the same namewho inspired its creation. Thesesides comprimise the second inorder Stan’s solo piano, solo trom-
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first two years of college. The newstudent feels that this impedesprogress in reaching the goal hehas set for himself in life. Mr.Aycock pointed out that technicaltraining as well as basic trainingin other fields are not two separateroads, but one wide road of whicha diversified knowledge is an in-tegral part.The individual State Collegestudent should remember that cor-porations have problems otherthan those of a technical nature.Whether a man seeks his educationin engineering, agriculture or,any of the other schools, there willbe a dependency on some kind ofgovernment. Any organizationmust have a government, and thebasis for ’any government is eco-nomic security for its people.Government in America has beengreatly improved since GeorgeWashington’s day. When Washing-ton was president, only five percent of the'people were eligiblevoters. Now a much larger percent-age enjoys the privilege of select-ing their governing bodies. Thestudents of State College have that

This should be our last batch of copy for the current year. We offered
this spot to Andy now that he is jobless (in publications, that is), but
like Dugan he was above it. The honor of writings tearful farewell will
fall to Mr. Bringle next week. Writing of tears, if you are looking
for a wailing pail, you can probably borrow one from the sports editor
over at Mr. Duke’s College. The scoop from West Durham is that Duke
is de-emphasising athletics. The story goes that said institution has
made itself a place among top universities and that paid football teams
are no longer necessary. Students in our school of Agriculture will be
able to recognize that stuff immediately.Those of as present at the rising senior class elections were rather

shocked when a popular fellow-student rose from his seat and pro-
ceeded to toss out a few disparaging remarks about one of. the can-
didates for v.p. Last week we heard that the performance had been
repeated. Now, it wouldn’t get anybody ahead for us to name the
individual, but it might interest him to know that many of his
friends are hoping that he will see the light. Such conduct is unbe-
coming in ANY election at ANY college. _
Next year State will enter a new era. At long last the majority groupwill be in the political drivers seat. This year’s council made a magnifi-

cent gain when it secured the disciplinary powers. This should prove
to all the Thomas’ that painfully slow progress is to be preferred to last
year’s verbal blasts.Having dispensed with the dribble we might as well get aroundto what this column was intended to be. The Chem E’s bust at the
Tar Heel Club was a howling success. We have it straight from one
of the pigeons at Winston Hall.‘ The excellent chapcrones were very
proper and concentrated on bridge. . . . Evidently Joe Beam likes
Teiser’s taste in women—if the fact that he was seen at Chapel
College’s German Club dance Saturday with Stan’s choice for Fridaymeans anything. . . . The fishing was fine Saturday morning near
the Tar Heel Club. Enough said! . . . The industrial engineers hada party a week earlier at the same location, but since most of the
couples seem to have been married nothing news-worthy happened.Yes we had a good time, thank you.AROUND TOWN AND CAMPUS LAST WEEK: One of State’s best

friends passed the 85 mark in a breeze—best wishes to Uncle Joe. . . .The maintenance department cut away the jungle at the corner of Wata-
uga Drive and University Drive and found why Watauga Hall, ofcourse! . . . Numerous societies staging initiations in order to raisemoola for one last fling . . . Ole Sol continued to take a toll among
students and secretaries. . . . Durham finally topped Raleigh in the
Carolina League standings (Cy Senter please note).TERMITE (With the aid of the pigeons)
bone by Kai Winding, solo trumpetby Chico Alvarez and, climactically,an impossible duet featuring theslidhom of Skip Layton and thetrumpet of Marion Childers. Ken-ton previously has rung the bellwith jump, bolero, ballad and cal-ypso beats. But “Machito” is com-pletely unorthodox, and demon-strates the band’s versatility withgreat effect.

On the reverse side is “Collabor-ation” taken at a slower tempo byKenton, who kicks it off with a con-cert styled piano solo and leads intoan expressive trombone solo by KaiWinding and finally, into a finalchorus by full ensemble. The ar-rangement concludes with a spec-tacular series of purposeful dis-sonances. There are no vocals oneither side.
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Pushball Contest Ends
In H Deadlbik

There was a mighty column ofgood North Carolina dust rising tothe sky from the track field lastFriday afternoon as the Freshmenand Sophomores renewed the an-nual engagement. Any latecomers,without knowing of the famouspushball contest, could easily tellthat mortal combat was takingplace on that “field of friendlystrife.”After pushing into the blood-thirsty crowd that jammed thestadium, the spectators witnessedunfresh Freshmen and softenedSophomores trying with all theirmight to get that big ball over theline that lay sb far away. Over-heard was the remark, “A lot ofG. I.'s just broke that pledge of ‘nomore fighting for me.’ ”After fuming and fighting fora whole hour, the outcome was dis-appointing for both sides. The daz-ed participants all felt that noteam could fight so hard andemerge with only a tie, 1-1. “’Tis asad shame,” they said as theycrawled off the field.Despite the heated competition,there was only one casualty re-ported. Some unlucky lad sustaineda broken arm. Surely the class ofhis patronage can spare enoughfrom its treasury to reward thisnoble lad for gallant contribution.The 1947 pushball contest, thefirst since 1943, was initiated byBlue Key, National Honor Fra-ternity. Much credit for the renew-al of this noted campus event

Intramurals

By W. S. BULLSoftballDuring this past week in( soft-ball, 3rd Turlington moved closerto pay dirt by defeating 1st Symeby a score of 10-4. On the same day2nd Syme licked Welch dorm 9-4.The winner of the game betWeen3rd Turlington and lat Syme willmove into the quarter finals to play2nd Becton on field No. 1 May 26.Of the teams that play in theparallel bracket, basement Syme de-feated 3rd Syme 14-5. They haveone more game to decide who willmeet lst Becton May 26. The win-ner of this game will meet CollegeView, undefeated so far, to decidewho will go into the finals. The win-ner on field No. 1 on the 26th willmeet 2nd Turlington the same dayto decide who will go into thefinals. ,Other games that were playedlast week are as follows:Sigma Chi 18—Pi Kappa Phi 10.Delta Sig 13—Sigma Pi 10.Sigma Alpha Mu 6—Sigma Nu 5.VolleyballWelch dorm and College Viewtussel this week to decide who willplay North Watauga. The winner ofthis game will meet 3rd Bagwell inthe semi-finals May 26.Gold and South Watauga meetto decide who will go against 2ndSyme, and the winner of this gamewill decide the team that will meet
should go to Mike Andrews, DaveMichal, Pinky Dunn, John Boyter,Taylor Moser, and Bill Moser.
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By DICK JONESVic Sorrell’s torrid Techs tee 03against the baseball aggregationfrom Carolina 0 Saturday after-noon in the final} home game forState. The game will be played atDevereaux Meadows at three thirty.It is urged that the student bodyturn out for this important contestin appreciation for the fine show-ing that the tea‘fin has made thisyear. It is probable, if not likely,that the Techs will clinch the BigFour crown or at least tie for it.By edging Carolina 5-4 in eleveninnings at Chapel Hill last Wednes-day the Terrors need only an evenbreak in the two remaining gamesto clinch a tie for the crown. Bytaking both games the crown willremain at State College unchal-lenged for the second straight year.Last season the Wolves won outby trouncing the Duke Blue Devilsin the final game of the yew. AsDuke has completed her regularseason’s play and has disbandedthere will be no chance for a play-off in case of a tie.In the game at Chapel HillWednesday Big Crump Ramsey and
lst Becton May 26 for the othersemi-final game. The finals will beheld in the gym at 8 pm. on May28.Sigma Nu and Kappa Alpha of-fered the most colorful competitionduring the past week. Sigma Nutook the first game 15-10 and Kap-pa Alpha annexed the second game15-8. The third game provided moreexcitement and ran into an over-time period. The final score of thatgame was 17-15 in favor of theKAs.Other scores for the week are asfollows: ,Delta Sigma Phi 2, Sigma AlphaNu 1.Gold 2, Trailwood 0.Alpha Gamma Rho 2, Pi KappaPhi 0.Sigma Chi 2, Sigma Pi 0. game. Carolina managed to mark in anybody’s league.

1|?"

Game Saturday atMeadow
Big Four Pitching Records(Through games of Saturday, May 17)

NAMEStrauch, DukeKarukstis, DukeEdwards, 8., N. C. State
Leigh, Wake ForestRamsey, N. C. StateHoughton, Duke
DiLorenzo, North CarolinaWhiteheart, North Carolina
Stevenson, DukeMiller, Wake Forest
Johnson, N. C. StateBauer, Wake Forest
Sexauer, Wake ForestEdmunds, Wake Forest
Lail, N. C. StateHolder, Wake ForestBlair, North CarolinaRobinson, North CarolinaMustian, Wake ForestAnlrew,‘ North CarolinaBalks: Johnson, 1
Vinny DiLorenzo, ace Tar Heelsouthpaw, locked in a tight pitch-ers’ duel, but DiLorenzo’s wildnesshelped the Techs roll to their sec-ond straight win over Carolina.Big Curt drove in State's first tworuns with a sharp single in thefirst inning after DiLorenzo hadwalked three men. Carolina cameback to go ahead at 3-2, but theTerrors knotted the count again inthe eighth. The regular game end-ed in a 3-3 deadlock and it wasn’tuntil the eleventh stanza that Stateiced the game. Stanton got a bloop-er double into right field and Char-lie Richkus drove a hot liner offPappy Hamilton’s glove at thirdfor a single. After Ramsey fannedever-faithful Willie Evans slasheda clean single to right scoring Stan-ton. Pinkie Gardner then drove an-other sharp single to left tallyingRichkus, and that was the ball
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NAMEKelly, North Carolina 6Lee, N. C. State 5Robinson, North Carolina 1G IP R H HBSO BB W L Mnssack, N. C. State 3
4 16% ll 19 0 3 11 1 0 Whitener, Wake Forest 134 11% 7 16 0 5 3 1 0 Evans, N. C. State2 7 4 0 3 5 1 0 Clark, Duke 64 9% 7 8 0 0 6 1 0 Cheek, North Carolina 55 43% 23 32 0 33 20 4 l Katkavek, N. C. State9 56% 31 48 l 39 22 5 2 Frye, Duke 12
6 43% 21 36 0 24 22 2 1 Hackney, North Carolina 75 37% 25 42 0 12 15 1 0 Mustian, Wake Forest 44 22% 10 28 1 17 12 1 2 Lapp, Duke 16 211,6 12 26 1 5 8 1 2 Edwards, Wake Forest 13‘4 32% 13 22 0 12 14 1 2 McCarthy, Duke 12
7 42% 14 35 1 28 13 l 3 Utley, N. C. State 75 19% 15 12 5.12 19 0 0 Hoch, Wake Forest 111 0 1‘ l 0 0 0 0 0 Falwell, Duke 121 V; 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Fowler, N. C. State1 6% 6 0 5 2 0 0 Hayworth, North Carolina 41 5 7 10 0 2 3 0 0 Venn, Duke 12
1 5 7 8 0 2 6 0 1 Hussey, North Carolina 84 12 8 13 0 7 8 0 1 Cochran, Wake Forest 13
1 3 5 6 0 2 0 0 1 Hamilton, North Carolina 7

Fulghum, Wake Forest 11
Jones, North Carolina 6
Teague, Wake Forest 13
Smith, Duke 11D’Alonzo, Duke 11
Stevenson, Duke 4Ramsey, N. C. State 5McComas, N. C. State 3Palmer, Duke 12
Edwards, J., N. C. StateStanton, N. C. State
Reason, North Carolina 9Black, North Carolina 8Hardee, North Carolina 965

once in their half of the eleventh,but the Crumpler knuckled downto notch his eleventh triumph inBig Four play in two years againsta lone defeat. Wee Willie Evans ledthe hitters with three for six.If State can take Carolina tothe cleaners in at least one moregame, in all probability they willbe chosen as one of the three teamsin District Eight of the NCAA toparticipate in the District playoffsat Charlotte the 11, 12, and 13 ofJune. Alabama and Clemdon arethe other two probable selectionsfor the district. If the Techs man-age to make this tournament, itwill mark the third post season bidthat a State College team has re-ceived this year, being in additionto the, 'Gator Bowl contest for thefootball team and the National In-vitational Basketball Meet for thebasketball squad. That’s going some

DiLorenzo, N. CarolinaCourts, N. C. State
Bell, Wake Forest 5Lea, N. C. State 2
Livick, Wake Forest 6Gardner, N. C. State 3
Ayers, Duke 6
Lougee, Wake Forest 10
Miller, Wake Forest 6
Ryan, North Carolina 10Richkus, N. C. State 7
Branch, North Carolina 2
Craig, N. C. State 3
Sexauer, Wake Forest 5
Gregory, North Carolina 10
Batchelor, Wake Forest 13Johnson, North Carolina 3
Kiely, Duke 4Strauch, Duke 4
Whiteheart, N. Carolina 5
Clayton, N. Carolina 4
Stevenson, N. Carolina 3Houghton, Duke 34

Basketball Pic ToniteThe moving picture of the State-West Virginia basketball game willbe shown tonight at 7:00 pm. inthe YMCA auditorium. Thirty andThree, sophomore leadership fra-ternity, and THE TECHNICIANSports Department is sponsoringthe picture.Admission will be free but be-cause of early reports of those whoplan to go, it would be wiser tocome a little early, as the auditor-ium will not seat very many people. Hooks, Wake Forest 1
Johnson, N. C. State
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LET’S ALL TURN OUT SAT-

URDAY AFTERNOON FOR
THE BIG FINAL GAME WITH
OUR BROTHERS FROM THE
HILLIII

Carolina is the team of errors
But State is the team to best
So we'll count on the old terrors
To make Carolina “mines-eat”
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htheeleetious.)
TotheEditors:I would like to take this opportunity to offer my congratulations to

Political Statements(m NOTE: The following statements were received from men
who partiebated in last week’s election. The TECHNICIAN wouldlie to hvite similar statements from others who were candidates

job well done. No‘amall part of the accomplishments and successes wehavehdhesaatlhtethhyearhasbeenduetotheirefforts.

THE TECHNICIAN

Next year we can make great strides. I hope that we will be able toimprove the cut system; I hope that we will be able to make ourhonor system a working system; I hope that we will be able to stimu-late more interest in student activities; and I hope to see somethingsettled in reference to the problem of a fraternity row. It is to these
Jennings Teal on his recent election to the Presidency of the Student
Council.To my supporters I wish to express my sincere thanks for theirassistance in my behalf. I offer Mr. Teal my wholehearted support,
and I will do my part to make his administration a successful one.

Fellow Students:Very few of the offices won by Student Government officers andcouncilmen were attained without a raging battle all of the way. Thisopposition shows the great spirit and interest that the students arecapable of presenting their government.
I join the other officers in saying that we sincerely appreciate the ville, N- Yo the Isenhour Brick andinterest that you have shown in your government and the support that 1“” Company in Salisbury; and

you have given us in the elections. With your continued support, weshall be able to carry out the desires of the Student Body—to make the
coming school year, ’47 and ’48, one of the more successful of all yearsin our long history.

To the Student Body:I am unable to express fully my appreciation to you, the Student
Body, for the honor bestowed upon me by your electing me to head
your Student Government. I will work diligently toward making thecouncil a body truly representative of you and your wishes. In keeping
with this idea, at various times during the coming year, students not
on the council will be inVited to attend our meetings and to express
their opinions on questions before the council. I want to assure each
of you that I, or any other member of the council, will be glad tocooperate with you and help you in any matter at all possible.
IThe council this year has done a great job. The thanks of the entire
Student Body should go to them with a hearty “pat on the back” for a

Special Offer For N. C. State Students
We will make for you one

Genuine 8x10 Beautiful Goldtono Portrait
REGULAR $5.00 VALUE

FOR ONLY $2.00
Clip and present this coupon at studio

REMBRAIIDI SIUDIO
W. H. EVANS, Manager

Only one offer to a customer—Hours 10 AM. to 6 RM.111 W. Martin St._ (Next to Palace Theatre)

SIAIE
Friday and Saturday

“VACATION DAYS”with TEEN AGREE
* *Starts Lats Saturday Nilht forFIVE BIG DAYSI

“TRAIL STREET”
Starring RANDOLPH sco'rr"GARRY” HAYES - ANNE JIPPREYS

Sincerely,
Hamid Stinson

BOB McNEILLJr., General Engineering

Phone 2-2574

Do You Want a Burial Plot?
100 Acres of Good Burial Land in
The Swamps of North Carolina

0
SUCKUM UP REAL ESTATE

No Holes to Dig—-
Just Throw Them In

Reading MatterAdvertisers Prefer to Have Their AdsClose to Reading Matter—TRIB is READING MATTER

When you graduate, you will have one of
the finest opportunities to learn to fly ever offered young
men in peacetime.

The Army Air Forces’ Aviation Cadet Training Pro-
gram givu you that chance. It cannot be duplicated
anywhere at any price. Leader in new things for avia-
tion —in jet and rocket propulsion, far-ranging heavy
aircraft, improved navigation facilities, and many other
of the latest developments in a fast-moving field — the
AAF can help you begin a brilliant future.

TheAirForces have reopenedAviation Cadet training
to qualifiedcivilians 18 to 261/2 years of age.
Men selected for training as pilots under the
terms of the program must be single and have
had at least two years of college education, or
the equivalent, in an accredited institution.
Upon successful completion of the course,
graduates will be commissioned Second Lieu-
tenants. Army of the United States, and as-
flgnedhflyinfldutywiththeArmy-Air Forces.

. A

Brown of Mount Airy, the Moland-
Draysdale Company in Henderson-

F. M. Steele of Winston-Salem, J.C. Steele and Sons in Statesville.
Vann, Jr., of Raleigh, plans advanc-ed collegiate work after gradua-tion.

AIR POWER

ideals that I pledge myself and ask for your support and cooperation.
Thank you,.JENNINGS TEAL

CERAMIC GRADUATES
(Continued from Page 1)

Technician NoticeAny campus organization orsociety wishing to publicise anevent or celebration they planduring the next week or two
ville; Robert E. Brickhouse of should notify THE TECHNI-
Warrenton, the Sanford Brick and :iIAN as 80°“ as possible. TheTile Compad in Colon near San- ay .30“ issue w'“ by the 1.“ford; Ric Dammanri of Amity- of this school year. Either sendyour information to the officeor contact Joe Swett in orderto have a reporter collect the
Another graduate, J. Graves Western Blvd.

and Ashe Ave.

WILMONT
PHARMACY

YourRexallDrugStore
3025 Hillahoro St. — Phone 8107. ORCHESTRA

CAPITOLFriday and Saturday"Outlaw of the Plains" - Buster CrabbeOn our stage. “Boots and Saddles"Serial and CartoonSunday and Monday“Durango Valley Raider" - Bob SteeleAlso Comedy and CartoonTuesday nad Wednesday“Time. Place and Girl"Dennis Morgan and Jack CarsonThursday“Crime Doctor’s Man Hunt"Warner Baxter and Ellen DrewOn Stage in PersonRay Whitley from Hollywood

PALACE
Friday and Saturday“WANDIBER of the WASTILAND”James Warren - Richard Martin

Sunday-Tuesday"STRANGE WOMAN”Redy Lamarr - Louis Hayward
Wednesday-Thursday“BEAT THE BAND"Frances Langferd - Gene Krups

.I. C. WAISOII'S
42nd STREET

OYSTER BAR
Oysters Served Any Style

. OUR SPECIALTY
“Steamed Oysters”

Golden Brown Fried Chicken
Choice Western Sizzling T-Bone Steaks

ALL KINDS OF SEA FOODS
CURB SERVICE DIAL
201 N. WEST 9176

Reactivation of the Aviation Cadet program is typical
of the AAF’s continuing effort to provide selected young
men every opportunity to earn advancement. Cadets
who win their wings as today’s pilots will be the same
kind of men who, in wartime, built and manned the
world’s mightiest air arm.

Make your plans now to get in at the start ! By apply-
ing immediawa after graduation, you can take your
qualifying examinations and enter the July 1st class,
or—if you want‘a summer vacation ——you can take
your examinations now and be ready to enter the

class beginning October 15th. Further in-
formation is available at AAF Bases, U. S.
Army Recruiting Stations, local Civil Air
Patrol headquarters, or by writing to the
Commanding General, Army Air Forces,
Washington 25, ‘D. C.

7-: i:
u. s. an" sscsunme snvucs

CLUB BON AIR
Our Soda Foundain and Grill serves good food everydayfrom 10 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Try Our Sunday Dinner
Dine and Dance in our Club Room each week day nightfrom 8:30 to 12:30

Delicious Hamburgers and Cheeseburgers

May 23, 1947
MANY STUDENTS(Continued from Page 1)fact that a person who tries tomake over his mate is an egotist.She also stated that, in her opin-ion, people who are married and liv-ing on college campuses are thepioneers of the future. :Mrs. Overton said that the recep- ition of her lectures by the studentswas splendid. She liked the ques-tions and the method of discussion :here. Although the crowds on our ;campus were not as large as thoseat some other places, she noted fthat the discussion here was veryrelaxed and mature. A contributingfactor to this statement is the fact 1that a majority of the audience was ‘composed largely of veterans andveterans’ wives.

facts. The copy deadline isTuesday evening at 7:00o’clock.

F E i

Plays ten 10” or 12” records.
Call Ben P. Terrell, 9703.
FOR SALE: New house to
persons connected with col-
lege. 3 rooms, closets, bath &shower. Clark Ave., twoblocks from college. H. E.
Millsaps phone 6927. $3000.
REWARD: For the return of
P r i n c e Valiant’s sextant.
B. F. Brown, Room 103, Peele
Hall, Ext. 223.
VETERAN and wife attend-
ing summer school want to
rent or sublet nice 3-room
apartment from June 15 toAugust 15. Write Van, 19
Dorchester, Asheville, N. C.
BLUE CROSS HOSPITAL.Surgical — Obstetrical — In-
surance. G. W. Gagnon, stu-dent representative. Ap'. 24-
A. Housing Project. Phone22134.
FOR SALE: Cheap! 0 n e
slightly used airplane. Can beseen any day in the News and
Observer. Ask for “BlackCat” Barney.
ANY STUDENT moving from

Black pique makes an excitingnew fabric for you summer eve-ning dress. Shown above as picturedin the May tune of Junior Bazaaris a strapleu evening gown with atight bodice. very full skirt and longtorso look. Over It the model isPhone 4337" wearing a fitted midrlil Jacket ofwhite pique with a small. roundcollar. lantern sleeves and whiteivory buttons Young American debdress: Lillian Abbott Jacket.

AMBASSADOR
‘ Now Playing

“The Strange”WomanHEDY LAMARR - GEORGE SANDERSOSunday-Monday-Tuesday
“It Happened
in Brooklyn”FRANK SINATRAKATHRYN GRAYSONO

CLUB ROOMS

VARSITY
Saturday“ONE WAY TO LOVE"Ohl Guess! Who?Sunday and Monday"TO EACH HIS OWN"Olives Deliavilland John Lund

"sonchggxaoNo" fi:d~'Th““-'F”"S“- two or three room apartment
Wednesday Farmers notify Carl Galloway, Room

"INSIDE JOB” Daughter” 117 Alexander.Thursday and Friday“COURAGE OF LASSIE”

,azz

FOR SALE: Double brested
tuxedo. Size 38. Phone 5288.

SMOKING

PLEASURE

LORETTA YOUNGJOSEPH COTTEN

VOTED TOPS
(HESTERFIElD

THE lARGfSI mum;(IGARETIIIN AMIRICA‘S (outer;r‘n‘. "or

BOBBY RIGGS
WORLD'S PROFESSIONAL
TENNIS CHAMPION

On I


